PACE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW

3+3 Program between

DYSON COLLEGE OF PACE UNIVERSITY and
PACE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW

Application for  ___BA/JD  ___BS/JD

Name: ____________________________________________  Banner ID:_________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Phone #: ________________________________

Semester/Year Entered Dyson College of Pace University: ____________

Anticipated Date of Graduation: ________________________________________________

Major: __________________________________________________________________________

Number of Credits Completed: ______   Credits Remaining: _____

Semester/Year Entering Pace Law School: ________________________________

Anticipated Date of Graduation: ________________________________________________

Division: F/T Day ___  P/T Day ___

Student Signature: _____________________________  Date:___________________________

************************************************************************************
*(For Law School and University use only)*********************************************************************************

Approvals:

Registrar, School of Law: _____________________________  Date:______________________

Dyson Department Chair: _____________________________  Date:______________________

Registrar, University: _____________________________  Date:______________________